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.. ',a boon indicated that the
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roub.y see a much bigger
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T,n\ Baby Goes I'nder Knife
(

London .--A: the Infants'
.-pita; in Vincent square. Dr.
r:d Levi operated for pyloric
nosis.internal obstruction.on
nby aeitfh.ir.il only three pounds
:;_:a-.d : oe 'he smallest baby
:. to undergo an operation.

rVr:a. 0. - ?¦ The Chamber
Commerce has announced

cs recognition cards to
cam: '¦'¦(men v? have been in
-rug. y of their present em-:

,r-rs for 25 year- or more.

Petain Says Yanks'
Arrival Saved Day

<Continued from Page One)

holy ambitions" of European die-
tators.

"If no cure is discovered for this
temporary madness we are in a
hopeless state, yet. in the face of
danger from frequent stupidity or
the more frequent ambition of;
false leaders we must ever hold

f ourselves ready to give our all to
[defend the liberty we have inher-
ited." he said.
"Nobody won anything in the

last war. he said. "Problems can
not be settled by wars."
Marshal Petain. introduced by

U. S. Ambassador William B. Bul-
litt. said that in the spring of
1917 allied operations were vir-
tually at a standstill, awaiting the
arrival of the Americans.
"The Russian developments had

a stunning effect on the allied
ranks." he said. "The Russian
army had lost its power and we
knew that if the bulk of the Ger-
man forces were released on the
east Roumania would be doomed
to total annihilation, a condition
which might soon be followed by
a dangerous concentration of
enemy forces on the western front.
"When news of America's en¬

trance into the war on the Allies'
side spread it had the moral ef¬
fect of a tremendous transfer of
German troops from the eastern
to western fronts, but we knew it
would take considerable time to
train and organize a fighting army
in the United States.

. The spring of 1917 saw the
French armies discouraged. The
Italians and British were in des¬
perate straits. In those circum¬
stances there was only one line
of action. In the face of the enor¬
mous superiority of the enemy we
had to limit our action to check¬
ing the plans of the enemy pend-
ing arrival of the American
armies."

Threats of War
Recede In Europe
(Continued from Page One)

tain peace in Europe. It indicat-
ed to many that Britain might
even go so far as to recognize
Italy's conquest of Ethiopia and
agree to recognition of Generalis¬
simo Francisco Franco's insur¬
gents as belligerents. 11

Possibility that another "gen¬
tlemen's agreement" between Bri¬
tain and Italy over the Mediter- \

ranan might be signed scon was j
visiioned. £
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Mary had her little t

lamb, but Attie and
Dickie were Betty's con¬

stant companions at r

school. From Betty's desk,
Attie shone proudly, her
fullname, "Popular Atlas
of the World/' glowing c

in the sun. The other
books envied Dickie, 55

whose beautiful blue c

cover bore the name f

"New Universities Dic¬
tionary." s

When teacher gave a £

test. that's when Attie c
» __1 s

Dickie felt most proud. All the others worked so nara,

hcwning and puzzling over the questions. Betty always j.

Pushed first, and always had the highest grades. She j t

actually enjoyed tests. That's because Attie helped with

geography, and Dickie helped in spelling, writing, read-
ta- ^r.d defining.

I4 reahy is nice to have such a good frxend as Betty, both ^
Attie ar.d Dickie were thinking. And surprisingly, Betty
Wls thinking euactly the same thing.

^ I I

Tfae Daily Independent
Hants you to have ;

*TTIE and DICKIE i
We'll present you with the
Popular Atlas of the World
FREE with your purchase

o \ v.* Uriversides Dic¬
tionary, for only 98 cents.
- '

.- bocks are so use-
^ c- utifully bound, so
c'" and authoritative,
hat every heme, every
office ar.d every school
desk should have them. ¦<£

Send the coupon today for r
''

your copies of these ex-

i ceptionally fine volumes.
J We'll guarantee your satis¬

faction, or gladly return

your money. No books of

comparable value have (

ever been offered at such <

a low price. Don't delay
your order, as our quan¬
tity is limited.

I I
.

I c t I P COUPON
I '' 1/t/tears On Page 4 of This Issue

IMOney back if not satisfied

Faronk. at 18, Egypt s Kins;

\LBEADY the idol of his people, six-foot Farouk 1 was crowned King of Egypt 011 his 18th birthday, I ]

luly 2D. B: sides a picturesque throng of Mohammtdans. wsitcrs from many lands were present at <

he coronation in Cairo. Upper right shows the youthful and athletic monarch as a man of theh
vcrld. notJd for his poise. Upper left, greeted as a youngster by his late father's grand chamberlain.
..over left. Farouk in fencing togs. Lower right, a*; prince with his sisters. Princesses Fathiya. Faizaji
ind Faika.

' J >
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More Russians
Under Arrest

'Continued from Page One>

cgatrons followed intense investi¬
gations during April by the N. K.
!. D. "Secret Police) successor to
he O G. P. U.
Those arrested were charged

vith aiming to consolidate the)
old" as distinguished from the
lev. or reformed church as an in-
titution of counter-revolutionary
cork. They allegedly attempted
o unite all reactionary elements
n Orel '200 miles south of Mos-
ow> around the orthodox church.
They also were charged with

¦ducating youth in an anti-Soviet
;pirit. using clause 124 of the new

onstitution. which guarantees
reedom of worship, as a means of
>rotection.
Bishop Nikiforov allegedly is-

ued an anti-Soviet prayer in
Slavonic, which was read in the
hurch. A mass confession, police
¦aid. was turned into an anti-
ommunist mass meeting. The
lishop was accused of provoking
iclievers to demand the reopen-
ng of closed churches and prac-
icing christening of school-age
ihildren on collective farms.

[J. $, Debt Reaches
4 New High Mark

'Continued from Page One)

He estimated that if receipts are

is hieh this year as treasury offi-
:ials predict they will still fail
o cover expenditures by $1,600.-
)00.000 and that if they prove to
>c no higher than last year's they
vill still lack $3,200,000,000 of ex-

>enditures.
Was Wei! Intended

"No one will deny that many of
;hese vast expenditures were well
mended and that many were at
he time they were made absolute-
v necessary." he said. "But we are

low facing a serious crisis in fed¬
eral finances, and the people must
iecide whether it is better to fore-
?o the apparent benefits of ex-

ravagant federal spending or face
he dangers of continued deficits.
"These dangers are apparent to

ill. Either we shall run into a dis¬
astrous inflation or we shall lay
nsuperable tax burdens on future
fenerations.possibly both."

It's strange, but worry is noth- I
ig else but the interest you pay
oday on the troubles of tomorrow,
lost of which never happen.

Spanish Loyalists
Planes Attack a
Rebel Cruiser!

'Continued from Page One)

vo.vs moved up on three sides of
the capital, apparently in pre¬
paration for another large-scale
offensive.
Franco was reported to have

moved several thousand rein¬
forcements info his entrench-
ments around Madrid during the
last 4S hours.
Both Insurgents and Loyalist

have thrown up new hi east works.;
bomb-shelters and machine gun
nests in the Bruneie sector, we:'
of the city.

Pamlico May Enter j
Two Boats in Pvace

iContinued from Page One)

terday morning around seven

o'clock and will be here until to¬
morrow afternoon.
Lieutenant Kawlev and Lt.

Braliier, of ilie Division of Corn-
munications of the Norfolk Divi-
sion. who also is on the Pamlico,
will confer today with Command¬
er C J. Sullivan of the Seventh
District regarding the Coast
Guard Day program.
The entry of cue or two boats

from the Pamlico in the capsize
race lends promise of a lively and
exciting race.
The Paniliro is tied up at the

Coast Guard pier on Riverside.
.

Old Invoice Irks Grocer
Cleveland. (U.R1.Mathew Konfel

veteran grocer, flew into a rage
when he saw an invoice for mer¬

chandise sold to him bv a whole¬
sale grocer. Such prices as "soap.
$6.00 a case.sugar, $28 55 per 100
pounds." were a ridiculous over¬
charge according to the current
prices, lie believed. The ques¬
tioned invoice was dated 102C.

Family Reur.rons Few
Waco. Tex.. 'U.R) Martin J.

Dawson. 81. and his wife. Laura.
77. have been married 59 years
and have 13 children, all of whom
are married. Only once in their
lives has the entire family been
together. This memorable day
was Dec. 25. 1904.

Experience
"Almost every responsible posi-;

tion on earth is held by people
past 40.".Walter B. Pitkin.

Loyalist Offensive
Comes to a Halt J
(Continued from Page One)

loyalist troops rushed here from
Madrid and Valencia, said many .

of the retreating troops faced en- r

circlement in t lie mountains south ,

of Aibarracin.
The Moroccan cavalry in its £

pursuit of the loyalist "steel col- j
umn" was followed by a flying {
column of infantry which threat- (

ened tonight to seize the moun- .

ain towns of Be/as and Rubials. .

11 miles west of Teruel along the t
only roads to the Cuonca high j
road. .

If Bczas and Rubials fall, the y

way will be open for Franco's pen- t
ctration of Cucnca piovince. Na- (

tionaiist commanders said their h
advance patrols were only two
miles from the boundary at sev- <

eral points. (

Several hundred loyalists, ten 1

trucks and a dozen machine guns 1

were captured in today's fighting, <

which brought 65 square miles of 1

territory west of Teruel under .<

Franco's grip. 1
Loyalist lines that had been less

than four miles of the 15ih cen-

turv walls and ramparts of Ter¬
uel were pushed back tonight as .

far as 16 miles.

ABC Store's Sales i
Hold Up Well Here
(Continued from Page One)

The July receipts amounted to

$13,088.56. against sales of $11,-
975.65 during last July.

Total sales for the seven-
months period ending July 31,
1937. amounted to $98,566.50, dis¬
tributed as fallows: January, $13,-
138.90; February. $12,812.15;
March. $15,902.65: April, $15,-
292.25: May, $15,145.45; June,
$13,186.55, and July, $13,088.55.
In view of the heat, the slump

in nearly all lines of business and
the added competition from Dare

County, the local store's July
sales were quite pleasing to Man¬
ager C. C. Reid.

Candles Give Fire Illusion

San Diego. Cal., (U.R).The San
Diego fire department rushed its
eauipmcnt to the Academy of Our
Lady of Peace here early in the
morning when a passer-by report¬
ed the interior of the chapel in
flames. There was no fire, only
the reflection cast by hundreds of

(candles placed on the altar.

U. N. C. Alumni
Body Is Named

(Continued from Page One)

>rating the 350th anniversary of
English civilization in America.
Dr. Frank P .Graham, Presi-

ient of the University, is schedul¬
ed as the principal speaker at a

dutch" luncheon-reunion at the
eJags Head Beach Club as a feat-
lie of the day's program. Paul
Jreen's "The Lost Colony" will
>e presented in the huge amphi¬
theater near Manteo at 8:15
>'clock in the evening, the per-
ormance being dedicated to the
Jniversity. Professor Green and
Frederick H. Koch, head of the
Carolina Playmankers, have been
argely responsible for the his-
,oric pageant that is the core of
he summer's celebration.
Designation of August 7 as Uni¬

versity of North Carolina Day is
n recognition of the part played
>y the University in the celebra-
ion being held here. In addition
;o the aid furnished by Professors
Dreen and Koch, the Playmakers
lave given freely of their re-

iources tow a ' the -success of the
aageant. President Graham is a

vice president of the Roanoke Is-
and Historical ALsociation and
iditional local alumni of the Uni¬
versity were prominent in engi-
leering plans.
Martin Kellogg. Jr., of Manteo,

s general chairman of local ar¬

rangements for the University
Day. I-saac P. Davis, a Univer¬
sity Trustee, of Manteo, is presi-
ient of the sponsoring alumni-
ilumnae group. Cooperating with
them is J. Maryon Saunders, Uni¬
versity Alumni Secretary. Alumni
groups in 18 northeastern coun¬
ties have been invited to send
representatives to the rally. In
these counties there are 1,375
former students of Chapel Hill
nione.
Counties in which alumni

jroups have been extended special
invitations to the University Day
3ii August 7 include Beaufort,
Bertie. Camden, Chowan, Curri¬
tuck. Dare Edgecombe (including
Rocky Mount), Gates. Halifax,
Hertford, Hyde. Martin, North¬
ampton. Pasquotank. Perquimans,
Pitt. Tyrrell and Washington.
Special committees of Univer¬

sity alumni have been designated
oy the University Alumni Associ¬
ation in the 18 cooperating coun¬
ties to assist with plans for the
rally in Dare Conty.
For Camden County the com¬

mitteemen are Dr. W. L. Stevens,
if Shiloh, and Dr. S. G. Wright.
3f South Mills.
In Currituck County the com¬

mittee members are L. L. Stevens,
Shawboro:' Norman (Hughes,
Powells Point; Frank B. Aycock,
Currituck, and W. D. Cox, Moyock.

Vo Protest Is jExpected Today
(Continued from Page One)

nissioners were required to ad¬
vertise a public hearing at which
tnyone wishing to protest the is-
iuance of the bonds could have
heir say. However, no special
.lection on the bond issue can be
railed except upon the protest or

jetition of at least 15 per cent of
he registered voters in the coun-

y. There being around 4,000 reg-
stered voters in Pasquotank, it
vill be necessary for 600 or more
voters to protest the issuance of
he bonds and demand a special
rlection. This is regarded as be-
ng a very remote probability.
Should there be no demand for

i special election, the bond issue
ran be advertised, starting this
week and construction of the
Duilding can be started shortly
with Federal funds already al-
otted. The building is to cost
iround $39,000, with the county
putting up around $19,000 of the
cost.

Acquitted Oil Murder
Ami Cremation Charge

Burgaw. Aug. 1..(U.R).Pete
Porchmalny. his son Paul Porch-
malyn, and son-in-law, Irvin Wil¬
liams. tonight were acquitted of
the murder and creamation of the
first named's brother Paul. They
were accused of killing and at¬
tempting to destroy the body of
Paul Porchmalny after cashing
and converting to their use $1,600
in money orders made payable to
him.

Fight On Wages- jHours Bill Is Now
Up To the House

.

(Continued from Page One)

success. The house Southerners,
however, planned to continue the
fight unabated and condemned
the house version of the bill as
'far more objectionable" than the
senate's.
As passed by the senate yester-1

day, the Wagner-Connery measure J
to regulate wages and hours would
create a labor standard board em-'
powered to set minimum wages [
up to 40 cents an hour and maxi-
mum work weeks down to 40 hours
per week. The house bill would
extend these limits to permit the!
board to set minimum wages up
to 70 cents an hour and fix the
maximum week as low as 35 hours.

Changes In Bill

These house changes were writ¬
ten into the bill by a one-vote
margin in the labor committee
when about haif the membership
was absent, over the protest of
Rep. Robert Ramspeck, D., Ga..
who ranks next to Chairman Mary
It. Norton, D., N. J. Ramspeck ex¬

pects there will be a vigorous fight
on the floor to eliminate the
change, and another on the house
committee's decision to extend j
operations of the bill to retailj
establishments.
There are 102 Southern Demo¬

crats in the house. If joined by
all the Republicans they could
muster enough strength to make
the vote close but would still lack
a bare majority. The Southern
Democrats gave a hint of their
viewpoint Friday when only one.,
Rep. Maury Maverick. D, Tex..
attended a meeting called by
members interested in blocking
adjournment until the wage-hour;
bill is passed. Attendance of sev¬

eral Republicans indicated the
majority party would split on the
issue.

I

Japanese Mass to
Attack Chiang's i
Nanking Troops;

(Continued from Page One)

at the important railway junc-
tion of Changhsintien. j
Chinese believed that scouting

parties of both sides might clash
within 48 hours, and that major
units would be engaged "in a de¬
cisive battle within three days."
The action of the Chinese in

advancing northward during the
week-end was said to have caused
the Japanese high command to
decide to carry out immediately
its threat to "drive all hostile
soldiery south of the Yellow
River."
Meantime the Japanese still

faced a tense situation in Tient-
sin where two French infantry-
ment were wounded in a clash
with a Japanese patrol.

A Tense Situation
Both the French and Japanese

authorities admitted the situation [
was tense.
Strong armed detachments of

each nation were confronting each
other at the vital international
bridge in the heart of' the city,
French claim* d jurisdiction over
the bridge, but the Japanese re-

fused to permit them to use it and
traffic was at a stand-still.
The Japanese held up a num¬

ber of French military trucks
yesterday and the French retali¬
ated by threatening to fire on

Japanese trucks if they approach¬
ed the bridge.
The French, greatly outnum¬

bered, feared a "general attack."
They said the Japanese threaten¬
ed action unless the bridge was

opened to their forces. It is-the
chief means of communication in
crossing the river which flows
through the heart of the city.
French troops were preparing

defences around their barracks at
the east arsenal adjoining the
Japanese military air field.

Fear of Death Fatal
Hoylake, Cheshire. Eng., (U.R)

.Fear of death killed a woman
on her way to church her. Mrs.
Agnes Walsh, 55-year-old domes¬
tic servant, was walking over a

level crossing when a train ap¬
proached. It stopped but Mrs.
Walsh fell dead.

MORTGAGE LOANS j
5.5i/2.6%

Five to Fifteen Years

Write or Phone

Southern Loan and Insurance Co.
Phone 1123

Elizabeth City, N. C.

W. G. Gaither, Pres. L. E. Old, Secy.
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Read the Want-Ads to
take advantage of the
things other people are

offering . . . use the
Want-Ads to tell of the
things you have to offer!
It's' the quickest and
most economical way of
selling. Call for rates
today!


